
Standard features of BW products:
o Compact and lightweight design makes it comfortable to wear
o Water-resistant
r Compatible with BW MicroDock ll automatic test station
. Full function self-test of sensor, battery status, circuit integrity

and audible/visual alarms
. Bright wide-angled visual alarm bars
. Built-in concussion-proof boot

Size 1.1 x2.0x3.2tn. I2,8x5,0x8,1 cm

Weisht 2.7 oz.176 g

Temperature H2Sr '40 lo +122"F I -40 to +50'C
CO. -2210 +122'F I -30 to +50"C
S0z, -2210 +122'F l-30 to +50"C
02r -4 to +122"F I -20 to +50'C

Humidity 5Yo 950/o RH (non-condensino)

Visual, vibrating, audible (95 dB)

Low, High

Tests Full function self-test 0n activaUon and every 20 hours, and

auiomatic battery test every 2 hours

Typical battery life Two years (HzS, C0, S0z or 0z) 0r three years (HzS or CO)

Batings EMI/RFI: Complies with EMC Dlrectlve 89/336/EEC
lP 66/67

Certilicalions and
approvals

lEcex Lr ia llC T4
((: EuropeanConformity

Wafianty Two or three years from activation (given normal operation),

plus one year shelf life

Additional GasAlertClip Extreme features:
. Large confidence LCD displays life remaining in months, days

and hours
o Displays peak alarm exposures encountered on demand
o User-actlvated daily self-test
. lnternal vibrating alarm for high noise environments
. Records and transmits gas alarm events
. User-selectable alarm setpoints (5/10 or 10/1 5) now available

on GA24KI-H510 model
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